UCView Versatile Signage
Solution
WHY CHOOSE UCVIEW?

1

We offer you the flexibility between hosting your own
server in an on-premise solution or using our cloud
platform.

2

You can use any Chrome,Linux, Windows or
Raspberry Pi based hardware as well as Samsung’s
latest Smart TVs to run our signage software.

3

Collaborate across multiple departments and
manage user permissions down to an individual
screen zone.

4

Choose from over 100 free signage apps that you
can use in your playlist with just a click of a button.
UCView is the home of the world’s largest signage
app store.

5

A myriad of helpful and innovative features such as
player health monitoring, ad tracking reports, global
alerts, day-parting, GPS triggering and more!

ABOUT UCVIEW
UCView is a leading provider of digital signage software worldwide, offering world-class
digital signage SaaS and servers based (with load balancing) and content management
software that is reliable, simple to use, and cost-effective to operate. Our company's mission
is to enable the business convergence of digital display owners, advertisers and consumers.
There is no need to deal with complicated software installation or network modiﬁcations.
Our signage solution caters supports small, medium and enterprise digital signage
networks across the spectrum. The UCView portal allows customers to manage large digital
signage networks and provide departments or 3rd party companies, like advertisers or
location owners, to interact with their digital signage network.
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UCView Versatile Signage
Solution
INDUSTRIES WE SERVE
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FLEXIBLE HOSTING OPTIONS
You can host your content on UCView Cloud on a month to-month subscription plan.
UCView Cloud ensures 24/7/365 monitoring for 99.8% uptime operations. Managed backup
and failover services are included.
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UCView Versatile Signage
Solution
INDUSTRIES WE SERVE
You have the option of hosting content on your own local server(s) for one-time fee or
subscription licensing. You can have full application control with LDAP integration, and ability
to optimize ﬁle delivery.

Digital Signage Player

vm

Digital Signage Player

Digital Signage Player

LOCAL SERVER FEATURES
Host on your own signage server hardware.
Extreme customization.
Active Directory LDAP Integration.
Perpetual server license: one-time purchase.
Complete application control.
Full security and control.
Players do not require internet access.
Internal ﬁle delivery.
Fine-tune network optimization.
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UCView Versatile Signage
Solution
CLOUD HOSTING FEATURES
Host your content on our world-class data centers at a state-of-the-art
facility.
24/7/365 monitoring for 100% uptime operations.
Managed, secured ﬁrewall and anti-virus services.
Managed reliable hardware services.
Advanced support for client-speciﬁc needs.
Managed backup services and failover host signage servers.
Subscription pricing: month-to-month.
Software support, including lifetime free upgrades, updates, patches, and
error free operations.
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UCVIEW FEATURES
Audit Trail
Multiscreen Support (up to 24)
White Label
Microsite Integration
Global Alerts
Network & Player Health
Monitoring
Unlimited Screen Zones
Maintenance Scheduling &
Reporting
Tags
Unlimited Screen Zones
Ad Approval Module
Touch Screen Support
Map View
Cloud Storage Content Library
Remote Management
Support For All Common
Media Types
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Cloud or Local Server
Deployment
Emergency Messaging (CAP)
Mobile Channel
Dayparting & Other Advanced
Playlist Options
Active Directory/LDAP
Authentication
Free Content Apps
Content is cached locally
Live TV (with capture card)
Multi Department and Users
Custom Content with Microsite
GPS Integration
Dedicated Cloud Storage
Gallery
Integrated Visual Content
Design via EZBoard
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